Introduction {#section1-2333721416667877}
============

According to the U.S. Census Current Population Report, the older adult population (65 years and older) will almost double from 43.1 million in 2012 to 83.7 million in 2050 due to the aging Baby Boomers and increases in life expectancy ([@bibr98-2333721416667877]). This number also reflects a larger representation of minorities among older adults increasing from 20.7% in 2012 to 39.1% in 2050. The [@bibr94-2333721416667877] reported that 92% of older adults have at least one chronic disease and 77% have at least two chronic diseases. The most common chronic conditions or diseases include hypertension, coronary heart disease, stroke, diabetes, and cancer ([@bibr145-2333721416667877]). Although these conditions affect all older adults, they disproportionately affect older African Americans who also have less access to quality health care and lower health care utilization ([@bibr87-2333721416667877]; [@bibr108-2333721416667877]).

Health care utilization and support service needs are increasing among older adults. Due to the increasing population size and number of comorbidities among older adults, it is unrealistic to address their health needs solely on either an individual disease or condition-related basis; thus, a population strategy is required. Historically, the term *population health* has been used broadly in a number of contexts often mirroring public health. Population health is defined as a "concept of health" characterized by both objective and subjective determinants and health outcomes of a population ([@bibr68-2333721416667877]). The determinants and outcomes of population health are a function of three overarching domains of well-being: physical, psychological, and social well-being. Well-being is a subjective term that describes self-reported general life satisfaction and the positive and negative emotions associated with health status ([@bibr35-2333721416667877]). Examples of determinants include physical activity, perceived social support, stress, depressive symptoms, cognition, and loneliness, and a sense of purpose. Examples of outcomes include self-rated health, medical services utilization and expenditures, and mortality.

This subjective and psychosocial (i.e., psychological and social) aspect of health goes beyond a medical diagnosis, and reflects a growing need to better understand the population health continuum for older adults and how to integrate successful aging into that model. Successful aging has been studied extensively in gerontology. [@bibr112-2333721416667877], [@bibr113-2333721416667877]) first defined successful aging as the low probability of disease and disease-related disability, high cognitive and physical function capacity, and active engagement with life. Other researchers within the field expanded on successful aging theory to include additional factors such as adaptation, motivation, emotion, internal and external resources, and stress ([@bibr5-2333721416667877]; [@bibr33-2333721416667877]; [@bibr65-2333721416667877]). Health is more than just a condition or disease; it includes the psychosocial components as well. Successful aging reflects a combination of both objective and subjective measures of health, emphasizing its role in population health for older adults. Therefore, placing the "concept of health" across a continuum provides a framework in which both the subjective and objective health status indicators can be better understood. Furthermore, a continuum indicates that successful aging and health management can be implemented at multiple health stages ([@bibr33-2333721416667877]; [@bibr84-2333721416667877]).

Continuum of Population Health {#section2-2333721416667877}
------------------------------

The field of population health has primarily focused on a medical model when placing individuals on a health continuum. Stratification of the population generally relies on a combination of individuals' chronic disease diagnosis codes and health expenditure levels. As [Figure 1](#fig1-2333721416667877){ref-type="fig"}, developed for this review, illustrates, the health of older adults is conceptualized on a population health continuum based on the numbers and severity of diagnosed chronic diseases (such as diabetes or heart disease), obtained from administrative claims databases. On one end of the continuum are the healthiest older adults whom we call *healthy and active (disease-free, low health care expenditures)*. These older adults have no chronic health conditions or disease; staying healthy and active is critical to them. In the middle of the continuum are the majority of older adults who are classified into one of two groups: *at risk but healthy* or *coping with disease (few and well-managed diseases, relatively low health care expenditures)*. Older adults in the *at risk but healthy* group are managing a chronic condition (such as hypertension) and their focus is to stay healthy, prevent the progression of their condition, and prevent future chronic conditions. Those in the *coping with disease* (*multiple chronic conditions; higher health care expenditures*) group may have multiple conditions or diseases and their focus is on slowing the progression of these conditions and/or reversing the damage. Finally, the *very ill (high--very high health care expenditures)* group consists of older adults who have had severe medical episodes and need constant or regular medical intervention.

![The continuum of population health for older adults.](10.1177_2333721416667877-fig1){#fig1-2333721416667877}

The majority of older adults will develop health conditions as they age. However, their subjective health and well-being may indicate that they are healthier than the medical model indicates. Therefore, an important component of this population health continuum is to integrate the subjective perspective into the medical model. The population health continuum allows for subjectivity by including self-report data on health perceptions and the psychological aspects of health, broadening the definition of successful aging. Therefore, the purpose of this article is to (a) consider definitions of health for older adults, (b) review research that promotes health management of older adults, and (c) identify lessons learned and future directions to promote successful population health management (PHM) programs/interventions.

The Health of Older Adults {#section3-2333721416667877}
==========================

Defining Health for Older Adults {#section4-2333721416667877}
--------------------------------

The [@bibr149-2333721416667877] defines health as "a state of complete physical, mental, and social well-being and not merely the absence of disease or infirmity." (p.1) The specificity of this definition has been criticized as it defines the majority of the population as "unhealthy" and lacks the subjectivity of health ([@bibr57-2333721416667877]; [@bibr60-2333721416667877]). Health includes aspects defined by the individual and its meaning reflects individuals' ability to adapt to their environment and manage their well-being ([@bibr57-2333721416667877]). Therefore, a holistic perspective on health that includes a more objective construct such as physical functioning and the more subjective constructs of psychological well-being, social well-being, and self-rated successful aging can provide a more accurate health description and a comprehensive perspective on the quality of life of older adults.

### Physical functioning {#section5-2333721416667877}

Physical functioning relies primarily on objective determinants and outcomes as it relates to issues that result as a function of a combination of age, illness, and mobility. The objective measures of age and chronic illness are particularly relevant as physical decline occurs ([@bibr54-2333721416667877]; [@bibr58-2333721416667877]). For example, some physical limitations of older adults are characterized by the inability to walk a quarter of a mile, stand for 2 hrs, stoop, bend or kneel, and lift or carry something more than 10 pounds (equal to bags of groceries; [@bibr54-2333721416667877]). There are a number of characteristics associated with reduced physical functioning, which also includes activities of daily living (ADLs; for example, bathing, dressing, etc.) and risk of fall. These characteristics include age, minority status, being female, lower education, depressive symptoms, and illnesses such as diabetes, arthritis, and heart failure ([@bibr15-2333721416667877]; [@bibr23-2333721416667877]; [@bibr36-2333721416667877]; [@bibr45-2333721416667877]; [@bibr54-2333721416667877]; [@bibr78-2333721416667877]; [@bibr105-2333721416667877]). Outcomes of poor physical functioning include continued decline, falls, worse mental health, and increased mortality ([@bibr2-2333721416667877]; [@bibr82-2333721416667877]).

Another aspect of physical functioning limitations is sensory impairment. For older adults, the decline of hearing and vision has a significant impact on their well-being ([@bibr121-2333721416667877]). Determinants of sensory impairment include age, gender, and race ([@bibr80-2333721416667877]). Outcomes of sensory impairment include increased risk of falls, depression, cognitive impairment, and loneliness ([@bibr79-2333721416667877]; [@bibr121-2333721416667877]).

### Psychological well-being {#section6-2333721416667877}

Psychological well-being is a multidimensional construct that personifies the human capacity to continue to grow, adapt to our environment, and evolve as we age. For older adults in particular, psychological well-being is characterized as the ability to deal with life situations, to have and maintain positive and close relationships, self-acceptance of both self and others, and autonomy ([@bibr115-2333721416667877]; [@bibr117-2333721416667877]). Predictors of high psychological well-being for older adults include social support, physical activity, spirituality, and higher socioeconomic status ([@bibr11-2333721416667877]; [@bibr53-2333721416667877]; [@bibr75-2333721416667877]). Conversely, depression, stress, and anxiety are predictors of low psychological well-being ([@bibr1-2333721416667877]; [@bibr97-2333721416667877]; [@bibr116-2333721416667877]). Outcomes of high psychological well-being include lower rates of cognitive decline, higher levels of resilience, and greater life satisfaction ([@bibr12-2333721416667877]; [@bibr42-2333721416667877]; [@bibr116-2333721416667877]). Notably, high psychological well-being is a key factor in successful aging and reduced mortality rates for both physically healthy and unhealthy older adults ([@bibr24-2333721416667877]; [@bibr113-2333721416667877]; [@bibr116-2333721416667877]; [@bibr133-2333721416667877]).

### Social well-being {#section7-2333721416667877}

Social well-being has been defined as the relative ability to deal with social challenges and how well one functions in the social world ([@bibr67-2333721416667877]). There are five major components of social well-being: social integration, social contribution, social coherence, social actualization, and social acceptance ([@bibr67-2333721416667877]). Social well-being has a significant impact on the health of older adults, with higher levels of social well-being related to lower levels of cortisol and inflammatory factors that contribute to a number of diseases including cardiovascular disease (CVD; [@bibr118-2333721416667877]). As adults age, their social networks and social roles change; some of these changes enhance their social well-being and some detract from it. For example, social networks may decrease in size but satisfaction with social networks may increase ([@bibr18-2333721416667877]; [@bibr19-2333721416667877]).

Social relationships are an important indicator of quality of life, with those who have negative social relationships reporting worse quality of life independent of disease status ([@bibr77-2333721416667877]; [@bibr107-2333721416667877]). Close positive family ties have particular relevance for the well-being of older adults ([@bibr41-2333721416667877]). Negative social factors that reduce the social well-being of older adults include loneliness and social isolation ([@bibr128-2333721416667877]). Loneliness can result from feeling a loss of meaning in life, lack of independence, and loss of loved ones ([@bibr129-2333721416667877]). Social support is also a key influence on the social well-being of older adults. Among older adults, high levels of social support are associated with lower stress and better mental and physical well-being ([@bibr40-2333721416667877]; [@bibr137-2333721416667877]).

There is also an emphasis in the literature on the importance of incorporating more subjective data into the model of successful aging as the objective measures (disease and functioning) severely limit the number of individuals who are considered to age successfully ([@bibr26-2333721416667877], [@bibr27-2333721416667877]; [@bibr104-2333721416667877]). For example, [@bibr104-2333721416667877] proposed a two-factor model of successful aging by incorporating objective and subjective data. Objective data included physical functioning, pain (frequency, intensity, and interference), and number of chronic conditions. Subjective questions asked participants how successfully or how well they thought they had aged and life ratings. This two-factor model found that age and gender had strong associations with objective aging but not with the subjective factor. Additional research by [@bibr26-2333721416667877] found that only about 15% of octogenarians fit the Rowe and Kahn criteria of successful aging. However, the subjective aspect of successful aging identified 62% as successful agers. These studies highlight successful aging as a fluid and modifiable construct on the continuum of health. On the health continuum, some individuals may be *coping with disease* and are working to manage multiple chronic conditions and feel they have also aged successfully. As a result of this subjective aspect, they may incorporate better health behaviors that improve their objective health status.

Connecting the subjective and objective aspects of health for older adults within the context of population health and successful aging is a natural fit. The theory of population health acknowledges this subjectivity within the context of objective metrics of health and provides a structure to measure and interpret the holistic health of older adults.

PHM: Programs and Research {#section8-2333721416667877}
--------------------------

PHM programs promote health and well-being across the continuum of population health and have three basic goals: to improve health, improve the health care experience, or reduce health care costs ([@bibr9-2333721416667877]). Primarily, PHM programs seek to keep healthy people healthy, reduce the progression of disease, and reduce the risk of future disease for those who have chronic conditions.

The concept of PHM programs, sometimes referred to as wellness health programs (WHP), originated in the employee sector. In this model, the population is stratified on a combination of health risks and diseases. Programs are then targeted to match the health needs of individuals along this continuum from no health risks/no diseases to multiple chronic diseases to catastrophic illness episodes. With the utilization of incentives, these programs have been able to reach large portions of employee populations. The financial impact resulting from risk reduction and/or disease management has been positive but weak as many employers do not include all the components necessary to make these programs successful ([@bibr44-2333721416667877]; [@bibr48-2333721416667877]).

Interventions to Promote Health for Older Adults {#section9-2333721416667877}
------------------------------------------------

To our knowledge, there is little scientific research that examines or evaluates a comprehensive PHM program for older adults. Those programs labeled as PHM for older adults target populations with serious risks and conditions rather than the general population ([@bibr72-2333721416667877]; [@bibr130-2333721416667877]). Studies on health promotion for older adults tend to be randomized trials that are health behavior (smoking, physical activity), risk (fall), or disease (diabetes or heart disease) specific ([@bibr16-2333721416667877]; [@bibr64-2333721416667877]; [@bibr141-2333721416667877]; [@bibr151-2333721416667877]). Some of these studies have demonstrated success with small sample sizes and unknown long-term effects.

### Lifestyle behavior interventions {#section10-2333721416667877}

The purpose of a lifestyle behavior intervention is to modify poor lifestyle behaviors to improve health, reduce risk of disease, or slow progression of disease ([@bibr43-2333721416667877]; [@bibr90-2333721416667877]). On the continuum of health, the majority of older adults already have chronic conditions and therefore lifestyle modification is of great significance. The three most relevant modifiable lifestyle behaviors are physical inactivity (or sedentary lifestyle), healthy diet, and tobacco usage. These lifestyle behaviors have strong associations with a number of diseases ([@bibr89-2333721416667877]; [@bibr144-2333721416667877]). Therefore, lifestyle behavior modifications can prevent older adults from moving further along the continuum of health. Successful interventions require regular and frequent contact with participants and need to include multiple modes of delivery (e.g., in-person, online, etc.; [@bibr92-2333721416667877]; [@bibr135-2333721416667877]; [@bibr152-2333721416667877]). In addition, addressing lifestyle behaviors requires multiple levels of interventions ([@bibr119-2333721416667877]). For example, interventions to improve healthy eating are only successful if there is sustainable access to healthy food.

Utilizing a theoretical approach when designing a lifestyle intervention is of great importance and a lack of integrating theory may partly explain limited successful outcomes ([@bibr43-2333721416667877]; [@bibr99-2333721416667877]). Theories such as the health belief model or the transtheoretical model of health behavior change are the most frequently used ([@bibr99-2333721416667877]; [@bibr103-2333721416667877]; [@bibr110-2333721416667877]). These theories incorporate the individual's level of willingness to change, assessment of risk, and self-efficacy ([@bibr103-2333721416667877]; [@bibr110-2333721416667877]). Self-efficacy, a belief in the ability to achieve success, is of particular importance in health behavior change for older adults ([@bibr46-2333721416667877]; [@bibr123-2333721416667877]). Older adults with high self-efficacy have lower health risks than those with low self-efficacy ([@bibr46-2333721416667877]). Self-efficacy has also been found to be a significant predictor of physical activity, smoking cessation, and healthy diet ([@bibr7-2333721416667877]; [@bibr46-2333721416667877]; [@bibr85-2333721416667877]).

Physical activity declines as adults age with those more than the age of 60 reporting the lowest levels ([@bibr140-2333721416667877]). Interventions designed specifically for older adults to increase physical activity can be successful by improving physical functioning, cognition, disease management, and psychological well-being ([@bibr11-2333721416667877]; [@bibr29-2333721416667877]; [@bibr31-2333721416667877]). Healthy food consumption and physical activity are frequently linked together in research because of their relationship to each other and their shared relationship with obesity ([@bibr109-2333721416667877]; [@bibr142-2333721416667877]; [@bibr146-2333721416667877]). The rising rate of obesity is the number one health concern for Americans ([@bibr37-2333721416667877]); a number of interventions have aimed to improve older adults' eating habits to reduce their weight and improve physical functioning. These studies find that combining both diet and physical activity yields the most successful results ([@bibr106-2333721416667877]; [@bibr143-2333721416667877]; [@bibr147-2333721416667877]).

As noted on the population health continuum, health behavior interventions can be for those at risk of developing a condition or disease or to manage a condition or disease and reduce the risk of other conditions and diseases. One diabetes prevention study randomized non-diabetics to one of three groups: lifestyle modification (diet and exercise), medication, or control group ([@bibr70-2333721416667877]). Those randomized to the lifestyle intervention group were the least likely to develop diabetes over a 3-year period, highlighting the importance of modifiable health behaviors.

### Fall risk interventions {#section11-2333721416667877}

As the number of severity of chronic conditions or diseases increases across the continuum of health, so does the risk of falls. Falls are the leading cause of fatal and non-fatal injuries and have a significant impact on quality of life ([@bibr55-2333721416667877]). Although falls are considered a preventable health issue, it is estimated that about 40% of older adults fall every year, increasing health care utilization and costs ([@bibr2-2333721416667877]; [@bibr55-2333721416667877]). Predictors of falls and recurrent falls include gender (female), visual impairment, cognitive impairment, medications, poor physical functioning, poor balance, reduced gait, the need of a walking assistant (cane, walker), fear of falling, low body weight, and history of falls ([@bibr2-2333721416667877]; [@bibr88-2333721416667877]; [@bibr114-2333721416667877]; [@bibr127-2333721416667877]).

The U.S. Preventive Service Task Force ([@bibr93-2333721416667877]) recommends exercise, physical therapy, and vitamin D to reduce the risk of falls. Exercise interventions, in particular, have demonstrated high success in reducing the risk of falls (J. T. [@bibr22-2333721416667877]; [@bibr114-2333721416667877]). Some novel approaches of exercise, such as Tai Chi and videogames (Nintendo Wii), have been tested. These interventions are considered low cost and have demonstrated success in reducing fall risk and improving physical functioning with the added benefit of participant enjoyment ([@bibr10-2333721416667877]; [@bibr64-2333721416667877]; [@bibr76-2333721416667877]). These interventions also demonstrate that across the continuum of health, there are a number of opportunities to reduce risk and improve well-being.

### Psychosocial interventions {#section12-2333721416667877}

Several interventions aim to improve psychological or social well-being; however, these studies demonstrate mixed results ([@bibr52-2333721416667877]; [@bibr95-2333721416667877]). Physical activity and mindfulness training interventions have significant effects on psychological well-being ([@bibr17-2333721416667877]; [@bibr25-2333721416667877]; [@bibr95-2333721416667877]; [@bibr101-2333721416667877]). However, many mindfulness interventions are related to chronic pain or high levels of stress ([@bibr25-2333721416667877]; [@bibr91-2333721416667877]). Interventions to improve social well-being for older adults have also shown some benefits ([@bibr34-2333721416667877]). One meta-analysis reviewing social well-being interventions for older adults found that the most successful were those that used a theoretical approach, group support, and had active participation ([@bibr34-2333721416667877]). In addition, the use of technology interventions have also been successful in improving the psychological and social well-being of older adults ([@bibr63-2333721416667877]; [@bibr124-2333721416667877]). One study found that older adults who completed an Internet-use training program reported greater contact with friends and family, less loneliness, and better mental well-being ([@bibr63-2333721416667877]). As these programs demonstrate, the overlap of clinical and psychosocial determinants and outcomes demonstrates the need for a more comprehensive and integrative model addressing health and health promotion across the continuum of health.

### Disease management interventions {#section13-2333721416667877}

Disease management (DM) programs were originally developed for high-cost patients dealing with a specific chronic disease such as diabetes, asthma, or congestive heart failure (CHF). Their purpose was to implement evidence-based practice to reduce cost by reducing emergency room visits and hospitalizations, improving quality of life, and improving clinical outcomes ([@bibr125-2333721416667877]). However, a number of reviews and meta-analyses have found that DM programs generally do not reduce cost and have limited health outcomes ([@bibr32-2333721416667877]; [@bibr86-2333721416667877]; [@bibr102-2333721416667877]; [@bibr120-2333721416667877]). However, literature supporting the benefits of DM programs indicates that they can improve quality of life and reduce cost especially for two of the most expensive and common conditions: CVD and diabetes ([@bibr28-2333721416667877]; [@bibr47-2333721416667877]; [@bibr81-2333721416667877]; [@bibr139-2333721416667877]; [@bibr150-2333721416667877]).

Cardiac rehabilitation programs target individuals who have experienced or are at risk of a cardiac event (heart attack, angioplasty, stent surgery). The program provides a supervised exercise program, education, and counseling to improve health and prevent further cardiac events ([@bibr38-2333721416667877]). Research has demonstrated the benefits of cardiac rehabilitation to improve clinical outcomes, increase physical activity, improve quality of life, and reduce mortality ([@bibr73-2333721416667877]; [@bibr74-2333721416667877]; [@bibr83-2333721416667877]; [@bibr96-2333721416667877]; [@bibr126-2333721416667877]). Cardiac rehabilitation is most effective for patients who adhere to the program ([@bibr83-2333721416667877]), yet interventions to increase adherence have mixed results ([@bibr3-2333721416667877]; [@bibr66-2333721416667877]). Factors that improve adherence include self-monitoring, action planning, and individual counseling ([@bibr66-2333721416667877]), as well as strong social networks, social support, and self-efficacy ([@bibr138-2333721416667877]; [@bibr148-2333721416667877]).

Type 2 diabetes is a serious growing health concern. In 2010, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention ([@bibr20-2333721416667877]) reported that 27% of adults 65 and older have diabetes, which is a significant cause of other serious health conditions including kidney failure, heart disease, and stroke. One of the strongest risk factors for diabetes is obesity; therefore, improving one's health behaviors and health lifestyle are the most effective ways to reduce risk for and manage diabetes ([@bibr70-2333721416667877]). A number of studies have demonstrated that diabetes self-management education (DSME) can be effective in preventing and managing the disease ([@bibr49-2333721416667877]; [@bibr132-2333721416667877]). However, older adults are underrepresented in clinical trials related to diabetes management and treatment, and there are different guidelines for treating diabetes and its comorbidities for older adults ([@bibr69-2333721416667877]). Factors that contribute to the success of DSME programs include high levels of social support and self-efficacy and the use of theory-based or technology-based programs ([@bibr16-2333721416667877]; [@bibr21-2333721416667877]; [@bibr30-2333721416667877]; [@bibr111-2333721416667877]).

The lack of consistent results for DM programs highlights the need for a more comprehensive approach rather than targeting just one disease or health behavior ([@bibr71-2333721416667877]; [@bibr125-2333721416667877]). The overlap of both the determinants and outcomes of multiple chronic conditions indicates that health behavior, risk, and DM interventions and programs are not independent and should be addressed with a more integrated approach. Programs attempting to do this are small in nature and the feasibility of implementation on a larger scale is unknown ([@bibr71-2333721416667877]). Furthermore, some research demonstrates that an increase in conditions may actually decrease the likelihood of completing a DM program such as cardiac rehabilitation ([@bibr39-2333721416667877]). Therefore, a number of challenges need to be addressed when considering comprehensive PHM programs.

### Case management (CM)/care coordination interventions {#section14-2333721416667877}

Chronic DM becomes more complex as individuals move along the continuum of health to the very ill category. Multiple chronic conditions require a multidimensional approach to addressing the health needs of older adults, especially with concurrent medical episodes ([@bibr13-2333721416667877]). In CM programs, case managers help organize the health care needs of high-cost individuals by coordinating a multidisciplinary team to provide high-quality care, and thus help improve quality of life and reduce costs prior to and post hospitalization ([@bibr51-2333721416667877]). Individuals are identified for these programs through Hierarchal Condition Category (HCC) risk scores, which are derived from medical claims ([@bibr86-2333721416667877]). CM programs are endorsed by the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) and covered by Medicare although their limited impact on reducing cost has been documented ([@bibr86-2333721416667877]; [@bibr122-2333721416667877]).

CM program success is frequently determined by reduced hospitalizations ([@bibr4-2333721416667877]). Key factors, identified through CMS data, that contribute to successful programs include frequent in-person contact, assistance in communication between patients and their providers, education, medication management, and extensive transition care after hospitalizations ([@bibr14-2333721416667877]). Additional variables that contribute to the success of CM programs include the length of time engaged in the program and focusing on individuals with the highest risk ([@bibr50-2333721416667877]; [@bibr100-2333721416667877]). There is also a significant need to include a mental health component in these programs ([@bibr6-2333721416667877]; [@bibr154-2333721416667877]).

Although CM programs can be beneficial, they primarily target those at the end of the health continuum (consequently a relatively small percentage of the population). Importantly, there is little focus on quality of life and lifestyle modifications that could restore quality of life post hospitalization and reduce repeat episodes, ultimately reducing cost. Individuals should not have to wait until they are at the end of this continuum to receive comprehensive quality and effective care. Therefore, when developing a comprehensive PHM program for older adults, all of these components could have the potential to promote successful aging independent of an individual's objective health status.

Conclusions and Recommendations {#section15-2333721416667877}
===============================

The current health trajectory for older adults is to treat a condition or disease as it is diagnosed and to treat it solely from a medical perspective. There is little emphasis on the subjective or psychosocial components that significantly influence health. The integration of both the subjective and objective concepts of health is necessary to consider in health management programs and research for older adults. PHM programs have yet to be strategically incorporated into successful aging initiatives for older adults. Implementation of PHM programs requires (a) successful program designs, (b) distribution mechanisms and proven access for older adults, (c) funding through existing agencies (e.g., Medicare, health plans), and (d) a comprehensive evaluation of the successful elements of a PHM program.

The concept of successful aging is not theoretical; it is a practical theory that can be incorporated into the health and well-being of older adults regardless of their position on the health continuum. Currently, attention and resources often focus on the very ill who are not considered to be successful agers, rather than addressing the health needs of the majority of older adults. Furthermore, successful aging does not consider that very ill older adults may need more than just management of their physical diseases with psychological and social programs to restore quality of life during and post illness. Therefore, perhaps the most cost-effective measures to consider include reducing the risk of disease and slowing disease progression, which can be achieved most effectively through comprehensive lifestyle interventions. In addition, programs that adopt factors shown to promote successful interventions, such as frequent in-person contact, multiple modes of delivery, and care coordinators, could lead to significant changes in the health and well-being of older adults regardless of health status. One issue to consider regarding a successful intervention is the ability to reach the older adult population. Previous methods have used telephone or "snail" mail, which have proven to be time-consuming, expensive, and have low attrition rates ([@bibr61-2333721416667877]; [@bibr136-2333721416667877]). Many of the successful interventions reviewed in this article utilized technology as it has become increasingly more popular and effective. In 2012, a Pew Research Report ([@bibr153-2333721416667877]) found that more than half of older adults are online using smartphones, email, and social networking sites. In particular, smartphone applications have been successful in health promotion ([@bibr8-2333721416667877]; [@bibr153-2333721416667877]). These applications provide a low-cost and easily accessible method to reach older adults regardless of mobility or health status. Other technology tools, such as web-based programs or videogames, have also demonstrated success in health promotion ([@bibr30-2333721416667877]; [@bibr64-2333721416667877])

Another point to consider is the growing needs of minority older adults. As noted earlier, there has historically been a significant racial disparity in access to quality health care ([@bibr87-2333721416667877], [@bibr108-2333721416667877]). The Affordable Care Act (ACA) provides free personalized preventive care for Medicare beneficiaries, a program designed to provide better access to quality care for minorities. However, analysis of utilization of these services found that African Americans are less likely to use them ([@bibr56-2333721416667877]). These data demonstrate that PHM programs will need to be not only comprehensive but also inclusive for minority older adults.

On a practical level, comprehensive PHM programs designed for the health of older adults are expensive. CM programs are funded by Medicare but these programs are geared toward high-cost/high-risk patients, whereas other interventions and programs are funded by grants through academic institutions. This leaves the question of who will administrate and pay for real-world program implementation. However, as noted previously, many of the successful interventions have implemented low-cost practices such as online programs and in-home interventions that are practical and enjoyable. As noted, the use of technology in health promotion has demonstrated its effectiveness in improving health behaviors, adherence to management, and health-related quality of life ([@bibr59-2333721416667877]; [@bibr62-2333721416667877]; [@bibr131-2333721416667877]; [@bibr134-2333721416667877]). Furthermore, just as millions of older adults purchase supplemental health insurance, perhaps an evidence-based, fee-for-service health program may be an option for health care organizations to offer.

A comprehensive PHM program would need to move beyond the clinical model and focus heavily on the psychosocial components of health and how they may influence well-being. Stratification would require more than just claims data, number of chronic conditions, or prescription drugs. Rather, self-reported survey data that measure psychosocial elements such as loneliness, resilience, and self-efficacy, or measuring personality characteristics may provide a clearer picture of what an individual really needs. Tailoring programs that target these population subgroups, along with an evaluation to assess these outcomes, may be most effective for future PHM programs.

Health plan organizations might also consider evidence-based, low-cost PHM to promote health and well-being and as a strategy to help manage health care costs. For example, UnitedHealthcare has developed and implemented a pilot health and wellness program utilizing four modes of delivery: online, telephonic, in-person classes, and discounts for gym memberships. The program, titled *At Your Best*, is available, at no additional cost, to insured members covered under an AARP^®^ Medicare Supplement Insurance Plan insured by UnitedHealthcare Insurance Company, and is geared toward all older adults regardless of their health status. Although it is too early to determine the success of this program, engagement rates thus far are steadily increasing.

PHM for older adults has not yet been fully recognized or implemented as an area of health promotion. However, the potential to improve health and well-being for older adults across the health continuum is viable. These programs may provide an opportunity to integrate successful aging at all stages of health and improve both the objective and subjective components of health.
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